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When yon want Candy,rfhen you^think of CandyWhen yon go to bet Candy

MackotiiL
. House and 2 acre lot for sale

at Elgin. Apply T. 8. Carter.
. Mr. R. E. Mcllwaioe, of

Charlotte, is here on a visit to
relatives.

.Married on Thursday, Nov.
8rd, 1904, by Magistrate W. M.
Carnes, Mr. John W. Walters
and Miss Laura Carnes, daughter
of the late John Carnes, all of
Buford township.
. Mr. Early Plyler is back

from Texas. No place like oh'
South Carolina, be says, and that
he's back here to stay.

.TheHasseltime home place is
advet tised for sale on next saleday
by the sheriff for partition among
the heirs. This is a most desirableplace, nicelO room residence,
servant noube, etc., on premises.
See adv.
. Afe are selling a great many

goods regardless of cost. Come
and e^e before you buj'.

Lancaster Mercantile Co.
.Mrs. J W. Robertson went

down to Lancaster Thursday
morning to spend a few days
with her daughter, MrsA. B. Ferguson..RockHill Record.
. Mre. D. P. Strotber has re*

turned from a visit to her sou in
Wills Point,.. Texas, and her
friends Art* glad to welcome her
* »* ,; , - - - M
.Mrs. A. M. Keeven, of Char-'

N leston, S. C , will give an Illu*- '

trated Talk to Ladies at tbegrad-
edschool building Thursday, Nov

10, at 4 m. Subject "The I
Higher physical Life of Women."
Admission Free. All ladies wel- 1

come. 1
.The election here yesterday '

was exceedingly quiet. Everything 1

wu one way. The people came
to town, voted, and went back
home.
.Rev. F. H, Funderburk has 1

recalled his appointment to preach J

at Beaver Creek next Sunday but '
will preach there on the 4th Sun- 1

day at 10 o'clock a. m.

.We welcome to our exchange
it. m» *» »-»

ii8i inenew H.ra, published at
Yorkville, S. C., by Mr. E. G.
Sandiier*
. Miss Anna Hortoo, of Sharon,spent Friday in the city with

the family of W. S Stnrgis on
her way to Lancaster County to
take charge of tha public school.
.Ruck Mill Record. '

.Her. G.Croft Williams, pastorof the Episcopal churches here
and at Blackburg,has tendered his
resignation of both charge l and is
considering a call from Oxford,
Md.

Mr anrl MPU w i I
went to Lancaster yesterday morning,where they will make their
home in the future. .Rook Hill
Record,
.The sealed bids for the $75»

000,of new county bonds to retire
the old issue were opened Monday
by the commiasoner* None of
the bidder* will take the bonds
at par for less than 4} per cent
and as the refunding Jact provides
for only 4 per cent, none of the
bids were accepted.
. Wanted ! A small tract of

Und within half a mile of Taxa*
haw. Who haa it to sell? Notify
T* S. Carter.

."i *

.Mr. J. T. Funderburk, of
Dudley, was in town Monday.
.Mrs. M. Johnson and Mrs.

M. J. Perry w:ll leave tomorrow
for a visit to Atlanta.

- Mrs L.Jacobson and children
are visiting relatires in Kershaw.
.Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Roddeywill go to Columbia today to at

tend the marriage of the former's
brother, Mr. Jesse Roddey.
. Returns from the election

up to 9 o'clock last night indicatedthat the Republfcafia have carriedevery doubtful State.
.365 votes were polled in the

election at this precinct for So*
licitor; State and county officers
361; Constitutional amendments:
d: !-» ' ~ .

uiuuuiHi sessions, "yes " 550 f, 'no"
76; Municipal corporations,
44yes" 174, 'No' 27; repeal Road
Law,"yes" 278, "No" 19; For
special road law, 4yes' 311, 4No'
14. The Parker electors received
364 votes, Roosevelt electors 23.
Finley for Congress 363, White
23.
.A. C. Hunter and children

left for Lancaster yesterday morning.They will make Lancaster
their future home..Rock Hill Record.
.Miss Lilian Gregory, a pupilof the Greenville Female Col

lege, is at home for a short visit.
.tor sale! A fine hay mare

good buggy and work animal,i
years old. Apply to E. D. Cunningham.
.Wanted 1 A teacher for the ,

Carruel school to open Dec. 1st.
J. F. Williams, Trustee.

Lancaster, R. F. D., No. 4.
.Lost! About 3 weeks ago, 1

probably oa Newcut road, a vest <

pocket memorandum. Finder will
be rewarded by leaving at this of.
fice.
The New Cut school will opeu

next Monday, with Miss Minnie 1

Caskey as teacher.
Ttere will be services in the

A. R. P . church next Sabbath
night, at 7 o'clock, by the pastpr._b.ev.Paul A Pressly.
. Carl, the three year old son

of Mr. Lewis F. Robertson, of
Pleasant Hill had the misfortune
to fall while playing in the front
piaxza at his father's home last
Friday and break his right leg just
above the knee. The limb was

properly sot and placed in plaster
of paris by Drs McDo -v andMoOre*
and the little fellow is getting along
rery well.
.The Sheriff sold one track of

land last Monday. Ben. F. Black'
non place, 483 acres for $4,250.
Mr. W. U. Clyburn was the
purchaser. The lands of J, D.
ind D. L. Bailey, also advertised,
were withdrawn from sale, % settlementhaving been made before the
lay of sale.
There will be preaching at Wil

liamson school house on Friday,
25th Inst, at 10 a. m. Dr. Bold*
ridge and Rev. R. J. Blackmon
will be present to ordain Rev. J.
M. Pardue and two deacons.
A new schedule went into

sffeot on the Southern Sunday.
The passenger trains are now
due at Lancaster as follows:
No. 118f going east, at 7.55 a.

m, same time as heretofore;
No. 114, going east, at 10.25 a.
m., instead of 11.40 a. m.; No.
113, going west, at 2.07 p. m.,
instead of 2.23; No. 117, going
west, at 7 27 p. m., instead of
6 25 as before.

Arbor Day will be observed at
the Graded School on Friday,
Nov. 18.h from 10.00 to 1:00.
Rev. W. G. Neville, President
of the Presbyterian College ofS.
C. at Clinton, will make the adrlraa,Tkia '111 pais will ka aiall
V« VVO « U«k^4> VOO TV lit W VTQII

worth hearing, and the other
exercises will be both instructive
and entertaining, consisting of
essays, declamations, songs,
planting trees, etc. A cordial
invitation is extended to the
public generally to attend these
exeroises.

Court Expenses.
The expenses of the recent term

of court were:

Grand jurors 105.80
Petit jurors 543.60
Constables < 100;80
Witnesses 765.05

Total $1,545.25.

Fatal Gin Accident.
Mr. Will Blanche had his band

caught in a gin at Funderburk &
Morgan's ginnery near Dudley,
last Monday morning add before
he could extract it his arm was
drawn in and torn to pieces and
his jaw broken. Before /i physicianarrived the loss of blood
had been so great that he died in
a iew Dours. He leaves a wife
and one child. He had carried a
load of seed cotton to the gin td
be ginned and got too near tc it.

Deaths.
Mrs. Hattie Hunter, wife of

Mr. Massey Hunter, died last
Saturday at Winnsboro, where she
bad gone seveaul weeks ago on
visit to relatives. Her remains
were brought here and interred
in Westside cemetery on Sunlayafternoon. She was about 22
fears of age.
.Mr. Lew .Bird, son of Mr.

John A. Bird of Flat Creek, died
ast Saturday morning, Nov. 4,
1904, after a short illness of pneu
nonia. He was about 22 years
>f age and had never married.
His remains were interred at
Pisgah church on Sunday.
.Our community was shocked

ast Saturda r to learn of the death
)f our former townsman, Mr. W.
L. Bird which occurred about 5
i. m., that day at his home at
Hartsville, where he m jved less
ban a y ar ago. He was sick
>nly about ten days and died of
inflammation of the stomach. Had
ie lived until tomorrow he would
have been 37 years old. Mr.
Bird was a contractor and builder
sind with hie partner, Mr. J. Myr-j
ray Porter, erected the new school',
building at this piace whic^'has
been admired by so many visitors
and is the pride of our towh. He
was a quiet, peaceable, .good citieen,an honest, upright man. He
was a member of the Baptist
church and also a mason. His
remains, accompanied by his family,Mr. E. G. Funderburk and
several other friends were brought
to Taxahaw, his old home, and in
terred in the family burying
{round there on Sunday with maionichonors after funeral services
by Rev. R. J. Blackmon. His
wife and three children, his stepiaughterand his aged parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Bird of
Taxahaw, and a large number of
relatives and friends mourn his
untimely death. >

IN MEMOltlAM.
It is fitting that some tribute be

paid to the memory of those whose
lives have been without reproach.
Fo aav something annronri*f« nf

«r r» r i r'.

the life and memory of Frank D.
3reen is my purpose; that 1 shall
fail I know for it is hard to write
>f him as he was.
He was born and raised at the

sld homestead in this countv, he
breathed his last there at 12 o'clock
soon on October 20th, last.

i knew him for yoars; 1 saw
bim in the sanctity of his home
ind amidst the rush and anxiety of
business life and he was evor the
same patient, cultured, christian
gentleman. His character and
lite were spotless, his neighbors,
those that knew bim best, will
bear witness to that.
He was a most modest, unas-

turning man, he never took an in.
toxicating drink and a word of
profanity never escaped his lips.
The world knew him as an uprightbusiness man, prompt to

meet every obligation, faithful to
fulfill every promise and true to

every instinct and honor.
But it wan in hit) home whore

the true parity ana unselfishness
of his life shone forth so beautifully.Since the death of his
father he has kept the old home
intact for his mother and sdstors.
To them he was husband, father

and brother and life can never be
qaite so bright to them since he is
gone.
How patient and unselfish he

was in his devotion to vbem only
their aching hearts can tell, but
there is no bitterness in their
grief for he was a perfect man and
hie end waspeace. The day before
he died hn Hnnlro In M«o ''' '1

.w w|/vnv IU 1UI O. JL

Green of seeing such beautiful
lights; oven then mortality was

putting on immortality and tho
curtain of eternity was removed
lon^ enough for him to see into
that city whore there is noither
day nor night, but God himself is
the light thereof.
We were piesent and saw him

die and as we gazed on his peaceful,calm countenance wo involuntarilyexclaimed "O death whero
is thy sting."
i No child in * fond mother's

"arms ever sank into unconsciousnessmore peacefully than befell
into that sleep from which he will
Awaken no more on this earth,
-fie was dead, his spirit had returnedunto God who gave it, but
the noble life he lived, the virtues
he exemplified, the good influence
he exerted, the happiness he cast
o^er those around him and tho
host of mourners who followed
him to his final repose arc a menUndentto his memory more enduringthan the hardest granite
and an epitaph tnoic eloquent
than the Bard of any age could
compose.
He was buried Friday evening

at Camp Creek church by the sulo
of his father after a most appropriateand beautiful service by his
pastor, Rev. Joseph T. Dendy
^rorp.the texts: "Be ye therefore
'irefcjy also" and "Blessed are the
Idem! which die in the Lord from
fthenceforth. Yea saith the spirit,
that they may rest from tboir
labours, and their works do followthem."
When all that was mortal had

returned unto earth the newly
made mound was covered with
flowers and we left him there untilthe earth and sea shall give up
their dead.
He sleeps in honor, not a sound

Shall stir his last repose,
A host of Gods encamps around
To save him from his foes.

He has no fears of death nor life,
He's past their travails now,

No songs of peace nor sounds of
Strife *'

Can rnfile his calm brow.
What cares he now for man's

grdat griefs,
He rests serene in that calm

spot.
At last he's found that great relief
And until now he knew it not.

He sleeps, no waitings of despair
Can'penetrate that mound of sod,

No voice can call him up from
there

Save one, that of Almighty God.
The devotion existing between

he and his family was great indeed
and their grief is touching. To

./..J i.fch. I- l e 1 J-i
iuo a^qii uiuiuciuuu iuuu aiitiui'H

whose hearts almost died with him
that day, we can only murmur

\"May God temper the wiud to
the shorn lamb."
The brothers who know that hi9

council was always so true can
honor him most by walking in his
footsteps, and may they ail ovor
remember that 14blessed are they
that die in the Lord."

A Friend.

Rridre tn l£t.
Oo Tuesday, 22d day of Nov.

1904, at 11 o'clock a. m., 1 will
let to the lowest responsible bidderthe contract to build a bridge
across Waxhaw Crock on the new

road, near £. £. lergusoc's place,
L. J. Perry,

County Supervisor.

WANT
I want yoni' wan

want your wants s-is
to me.

If you w ant f ane
If you w ant Croc
If you want Chin
If you want Glass

in fact, if you wai
thing- in these lines

Celery and I
Bread always fresh

Yours, j g jy?

>s insured to eve
m; k) «" * 2-yif&AM A W

Or other goods from

Ono might as well have no watch at all

keep tune, do not fool with tiio Faker, or

about watches, and whose guarantee is ti >t

ten on. Come to the WA TCH HOFSF \

are getting, and wtiere every dollar gels a

It pays to buy the best watch you cm at

body can afford a pretty good one. I ha\

Ask to see tbo $1.00 Solid Gold King.
$10.00 Double Gun and the 10c Counter.

B. C.

If you haveu't been down strei
do your fall shopping and will as!
have they will direct you to CLO!

WHY ?
Because you can buy more go<

can elsewhere for the same mom

Our Dress Goods are all the talk. we an
Dress Goods that ever came to Lancaster. If;
ter what color that may be, we can Rive it to y<
a pretty line of mixed goods for skir* and s

come and see our goods before you buy and get

SHOES
Let's talk a llttlo about shoes. For La lies

and Duttenhoter. For Men we carry Cm-set
and Children we carry C & E Shoes. ttcmeml
made goods and every pair guaranteed

CLOT 111?
We aredolng a better Clothing business t.jan

B; cause our clothes (It nice and bast of all are (

place In town.
IT VIMM 11' I' t I

jjJK?u^uiiinv r,.vi

For Men, Ladies and Children, We hav j i
will giveynu a few prices along this line. La<
as cents 7,a< lies' lieavy fleece lined vcs< at ..

at lO, 1/5, BO and *2n cents. 500 pairs L'vli >

tiiepair lO cents. They would be cheap at 1.5

COTTON GOODS Bt
Htandard Calicoes, fast colors. 4 cents Now
cents. 86 inob floe UUbleached Sin I '

checked homespun, the yard,5 cen'> l)n*.c O
yard Scents, Mattress ticking, the yard, 5 ccul

TO THE LADIES ONLY:
For Friday and Monday only wo will m

Andrew ^coggings Blenched Dome
phono ordors, and to each lady wo

Yours foi t

E. E. C

VT) |JLjJW i

am! if you
ipjSicd come

y Groceries,
kery,
a ware,
5 ware,
it most any,come to me.
firede Steam
i»

ackorel!.
FACTION
ryone who purchases

ATCH '

nouon.

us a poor one I hat does not

dealers who know nothing
worih 111o paper it is writvliere

you know what you

1 >11 it's worth of goods,
lord. At my prices any'oall grail us.
the *LOO Single Gun, the

. Hough.
n<i j^AlllA I
[ii liimi' i

et or come to town to
i your neighbors who
[ID'S.

9

ads from us than you
-yv

V11138
' sh«winec tint choicest lino o
pou want a solid colt r, no matinand at your price- We have
nils. All we uvk oi' you is t.»
our price.

we carry DOKOTIIY l>OI>I>
.1 Â I.' a r i

< \ i ih'iu III*;}, I%*»I 1>I IJ'flO.i
l>er t}ml these shoos are factory

\TG
wo ever have he fore. Why ?
dieapar than you can huy any

> 9 />--m

-( exactly what you want. We
lies lleee lined vests, two for
"» cents. Children's heavy vests
' ll «'( lined extra heavy host?,
> cents

mms
percales in new styles, the yard
ie yard, > rents. (}oo»l heavy
> i' imr?, p

'' v diejs styles, tho
ts

:li 10 yurds yard-wido
istii' for 70 rents. No
only sail 10 yards.

uisiness,

LOUD.
i


